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THE ACADIAN SCRUMBS OF COMFORT.> FRUIT GROWERS!2 ist anniversary of bis birthday lie went 
to his master and told him his time was Ear ache, tooth ache, head ache, neural- 
up, and he certainly expected important dealness can be instantly relieved

and finally cured by Johnson, Anodyne 
and learn a Liniment. Get a Lottie and read duect-

Clioict glisttllans. BUY YOURTHE ACADIAN, DRY APPLE BARRELSLOOKING BEYOND.
“Very well. Now go 

trade.”
“What trade, sir ?”
“Good barrels and butts must be in 

demand while you live. Go and learn 
the cooper’s trade, ni d when you have 
made a perfect barrel bring it to me.”

The young man went away and learned 
the trade, and in time brought to his old 
master a spledid barrel of his own make.

Girard examined it, and gave the 
maker two thousand dollars for it, and

j. d. martin,
QASPETEAU.

We seldom remember to look above, 
While worshipping ever at hunton clay, 

Till the precious treasures of earthly love 
Are hid in the shadows of Death away, 

Then a sombre veil is lifted aside,
To admit our love, as they pass along, 

But what they may find at the other side 
I„ hid from "the eyes of the gazing throng.

VMen who cam their living by the use
of their brain generally require more 
nutritious food than others, and yet they 
are least able to digest a heavy dinner 
or other meal. A desert made from 
Eager’s \\ ink of Rennet would greatly 
assist the digestive organs of such, and at 
the same time give a cheap and delicious 
dessert.

an
■

BE O 2<r B S T ,

IN'DBPBNDEITT,
Ho is selling them nt

?23 Cents Each | «IThose precious treasures that brighten our 
lives

Grow brighter still as they vanish for

With a discount of 5% for cash, uj 
expects to manufacture mBE-A-BrLE1SB1

6,000
Fur Death, deep shadows the spirit

While we shed our grief on the mould 
of clay,

We toil at our wearisom ‘ask each day
ow cold and the voice

THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE The Western Book & News Co. wish 

in this to thank all who have favored 

them during the past 5 years for their 

generous ptronage, and to wish them 

and all our fair Dominion a prosperous 

and happy year.

They would also call the attention 
of the public to the fact that they in
tend to keep their stock during the 
coming year Full, Complete and 

Good

this year
N. B.—Orders by mail promptly Elll4 «Hi: 

Gaapercau, Sept 18th.

■

then said to him ;
“Now, sir, 1 want you in my counting 

but henceforth you will not be
HOME MAGAZINE

room ;
dependent on th« whim of Stephen 
Giaid. Let what will come, you have a

Circulation over 20,000 Copies.

The Farmer's Advocate is published on 
or aliout the ist of each month, is hand#- 
somely illustrated with original engrav. 
ings, and furnishes the most profitable, 
practical and reliable information for 
dairymen, for farmers, gardeners, or 
stockmen, of any publication in Canada.

OO PER ANNUM $1 OO
Address—
FARMER’S ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond London, Out.

Till the lips pr 
prows dumb.

And we drift from the present life away 
To the unknown shores of the life to

good trade always in reserve.”
The young man saw the wisdom and 

understood.
Years ago, when the middle aged men 

of to-day were boys, Hoi ace Greeley 
wrote :

“It was a great Bourse of consolation 
to us that when the public shall be tired 
of us as an editor, we can make a satis
factory livelihood at setting type or farm
ing ; so that while our strength lasts ten 
thousand blockheads, taking offence at 

article they do not understand,

\1

Money to Loan I
ENLARGED AND IMmtOVED !And the mystic touch of the spiiit hands 

That falls on the heart is the magic link 
That guides our feet through the burning

thy rest in peace at the river’s

And when we are borne by the mighty

Awa^y from the grasp of the hands we

We humbly trust that the waters may 
glide

To the hoped-for shores in the realms 
above.

The subscriber has money In hand 
for investment on first-class real estatt 
security. Good farm properties y 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred. 

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. D. 1885.
E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.

CL
Till

for

U
tf$1.00 per annum. be

They arc, in addition to the regular 

lines of CEO. V. RAND,mm OFFER !
could not drive us into the poor-house,” 

And so many a man becomes truly inde IMPORTER AND DEALER IN stfMary A. Richards. By Special Arrangement we arc 
enabled to offer the

Nehool Book», DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

pendent.
PASS THEM ON. NA A D I A Nthe end of Hie world.

There has been a great many predic
tions as to the end of the world. A 
number of the days fixed for this ca 
trophe have already passed. No uoubt 
some of our readers can recall one or 
more of these dates, and remember the 
anxiety and dread which the passage 
of the prophesied hours awakened in 
many simple persons. Another of these 
predicted times is approaching, and while 
we would not advise the boys and girls 
to suspend their studies on this account, 
they may be interested to know what is 
promised for the year 1886.

On a tablet df marble in the village of 
Oberemmel, Germany, some Latin lines 
are engraved, which signify that when 
Easter falls ou St. Mark’s Day, the 25th 
of April ; Pentecost on St. Anthony’s 
Day,June 13th; and Corpus Christi on 
St. John the Baptist’s Day, June 24II1; 
all the world will cry woe ! In the year 
1886 these feasts all come on the days 
mentioned. Furthermore, the famous 
Notradnmus, who died in 1566, left A 
prophesy in French, which means that 
when Good Friday falls on St. George’s 
Day, April 23; Easter on Si. Mark’s^ 
April 2Çtb, and Corpus Christi on St. 
John’s, June 24th, the end of the world 
will corne. The events nil happen in 
1886.

N otliwithstaudsng these gloomy proph. 
ecies, we suggest that everybody keep 
right on just as if. they had never 
been made. When the famous “dark 
day’’ frightened the Conneticut Legisla
ture so that some of its members wanted 
to adjourn, John Davenport déclarai that 
he wanted to he found doing his duty 
when the time came. Now we know, 
from Scripture, that the end of the world 
will take people un wares. Science will 
not pi edict it. If we follow John Devra- 
port’s rule, we shall all he ready for it.

of tl3Christmas has gone, hut the time for 
kindly acts and good deeds has not gone. 
Pass them on. The Master’s commands 
are all days the same.

If all the good deeds of men’s lives 
could be passed on by those who are 
made happier by them, the world would 
surely be better. Doubtless every man 
and woman, every boy and girl, can re
call kindnesses shown them that they 
have not yet passed on. Pass the good 
deeds on. This is gratitude-

When tile Rev. Mark P< arse was about 
fourteen years old, he went to London» 
having been in a school in Germany, lie 
stayed in London long enough tu spend 
rill his money, excepting enough to pay 
his fart to his home in Cornwall.

He went by train to Bristol, and there 
took passage on a vessel, lie thought 
that the passage money included his 
board, and therefore ordered his meals 
that day.

At the end of the journey a dapper 
little steward presented a hill lor meals 
to the lad.

“I have no money,” said the surprised

of tlTHE ACADIANAND TIIE IliNCollaneoiiN Books,
PERFUMERY AND 60AP9, 

BRUSHES;» SPECTACLES, JEW.

ELLEBY, ETC. ETO 

Main Street, • Wolfville, N. 3

Detroit Free Press 
4 MONTHS

valid
HAS NOW ENTEREDand a largo stock of

Ai
—for—

40 CENTS, Staple and Fancy TJ3PON ITS FIFTH VOLUJ&E,

----------- AND-----------

It ia A.clmowle<ly;etl by all

ROOM PAPER! ROOM PAPER!This will give the opportunity of 
getting the two papers on trial at a 
very small price.

The Detroit Free Press is aeknowl 
edged to be the Best Dollar Weekly 
in America.

STATIONERY,
1.

Don’t forget that the 

WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO, 
arc Belling the balance of their

BOOM PAPEE
at cost to make for new 

importations.

H h»1 hi
! for tl

Blank Boulin, etc.,
1

making a specialty of
------TO BE------- 2.NOTICE. Picture Framing. ttmii 

: I the p
pay it 
amoi 
the c

All Persons having Legal Demands 
against the Estate of Anderson C. Mar
tin, of Horton, Kings County, deceased 
are requested ta render the same, duly 
attested to the undersigned within three 
months from date hereof, 
persons indebted to the said estate are 
requested to settle their accounts im
mediately with

They are only charging $1 25 each 
for framing “Crown Pictures” in 2% in. 
Rose & Gilt; $1 00 in 2 in. RAG; and 
85 cents in 1 A inch R & G—Gilt a few 
cents more. They are also framing the 
new picture,

15C. PAPERS FOR 100, 

GOOD HORSE SHOEING I
THE MOST POPULAR PAPER 

FN THE COUNTY.
3.1

Ing t

If evidi

And all

/—Done by—'

J. I. BROWSJAMES B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

Wolfville, Oct. 16, 1885.

Admrs
“LITTLE SWEETHEARTS,"tfboy. Ol

CASH 90C CASH“Tbcn,” repli< d the steward, “you 
should not have taken your meals at the 
table. What b your name ?”

“Mark Guy Pearse.”
The steward closed the hook, took the 

boy by the baud, and said,--
“I never thought I should live to see 

you. My mother was in great distres6 
years ago. My father had died suddenly» 
and your father was. very kind to my 
mother and me I promised myself 
then that if I could ever do so, I would 
show like kindness to some one your 
father loved.”

The trucly grateful steward paid the 
lioy’s bill, gave him five shillings, and 
sent him ashore in a boat rowed by five 
sailors.

Mark’s father was waiting to receive 
liis son.

“Father,” said the boy, “it is a good 
thing to have a good father,” and then 
the story of the steward’s kindness 
told.

FtAmerican Agriculturist. in 2A inch Gilt for $1 50 each. They 
claim these prices to be from 20 to 50 
percent less than the regular retail 
prices of any other house in Nova Scotia.

EiJ. I. Brown took the premium on hb 
Horse Shoes at the Dominion & Cen- 
ennial Exhibition at St. John, N. B., ia 
1883.

100 Columns' and 100 Engravings 
in each issue.

F-ATZCaonsriZZE!

Local

Elm
K

44TH YEAR. $150 A YEAR. T Î1 C Paper
Send three 2-cent stamps for SampI 

Copy (English or German) and Premium 
List of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
Jo urnal in the World. Add l ess—

!‘ubththt tH American Agriculturist f
751 Broadway, NewYo^

Carriages & Sleight
MADE, PAINTED, and 

RAPAIRED
At Shortest Notice, at

A. B. ROOD’S.
Wolfville, N. 8.

---- -A-ZHTD----

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ACADIAN !

o
They have two or tlirce special lines 

of Note Paper nt 20c and 25e for Five 
Quires, and Envelopes from 25c for 
250 up to any price. They 
assortment of VVinsor & Newton’s

Bati

BOX OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 
12 fast-selling articles, and 12 
12 magic water pens, all by re

turn of mail lor 25c., or nine 3-cent 
stamps. Package of fast-selling arficles 
to agents for 3c. and this slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. S.

have an
I*

n
ntlOil Paints DRrO. W, NORTON’S

BURDOCK
BLOOD PURIFIER I

Prai

: Vuin tubes, and Water Colors in cakes ; 
also Academy Board and Prepared 
Canvass.

They have a few volumes 
Books which are 
and are selling them at

W. & A Railway.DON’T UNDERVALUE THE BOY.

ADVERTISERSTime Table

1885—Winter Arrangement—1860. 

Commencing Monday, 16th November.

Too many men make their boys feel 
that they arc of little or no account while 
they are buys. Lay a responsibility on 
a hoy, and ha will meet it in a manful 
pirit. On no account ignore their duspo- 

sition to investigate. Help them to un
derstand things. Encourage them to 
know what they are about. We are too

of Bound Purely Vegetable I Ml
Will find it particularly to their advantage to 

Patronize the Acadian.
THE ADVERTISEMENTS ARE BEAD

Willslightly shopworn,“My lad,” said Mr Pearse, “it is long 
since 1 passed the kindness on to him in 
doirg what I did, Now he has passed it 
on to you, As you grow up, mind that 
you often pass it on to others.”

Years ailerwards, when the boy bad 
become a man, lie was going by rail on a 
fhort journey, when he saw a boy crying 
bitterly.

On asking the cause of his grief, the 
boy replied that lie had not enoygii 

ney by four-pence to pay his fare to 
the town in which he lived.

Mr Pearse at once

11 0A Valuable d ouipomil

—»on—
nt 9
nt 7

GOING EAHT. LESS THAN COST- RESTORING HEALTHAccra, nccra. r.xp. 
Gaily. Tl'.N Daily. every time.

r>A.M.apt to treat a boy’s seeking after knowl
edge as mere idle curiosity. “Dont ask 
questions,” is poor advice to boys. If 
you do not explain puzzling things to 
them, you oblige them to make many 
experiments before they find out, mid 
though experimental knowledge Is best 
in oiîc sense, in another it is not, for that 
which can be explained clcaily, does not 
need experimenting with. If the prin
ciple involved is understood, there is 
further trouble, and the boy can go ahead 
intelligently.

Do not wait for the boy to grow up 
before you begin to treat him as an equal 
A proper amount of confidence and 
words of encouragement and advice, giv. 
ing him to understand that you trust him 
in many ways, helps to make a man of 

Good deeds, kind acts—pass them on. him long b< f ,re lie ia a man in either 
Pass them. The year awaits them—three Mature or years.—Am. Agriculturist far 
hundred and sixty-five days—full of ! Feburary. 
human ne<-ds.

P. M. Hundreds have been cured by us 
it for

LIVER COMPLAINT, 
COSTIVENESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
BALT RHEUM,

CATAIUtH, 
RHEUMATISM, 

LMPUltK BLOOl),
LOSS OF APPETITE, 1 

KIDNEY DISEASE,
— AML—

tiENEHAL DEBILITY.

Chu
fKu,

Annapolis Le’ve 
ilridgvtawu " 
Middleton " 
Aylesford " 
Berwick "
Water ville ” 
Kentville d’pt 
Port Williams" 
Wolfville "
Grand Pro M

1 30 They havo a good assortment of 
Reading and Recitation Books suitable 
for temperance and other societies.

14 2 1328 2 68 Hi42 3 3747 3 52 SatAO 4 0069 5 40
1; 00

4 4061 4 65 Come in and give us a call. We 
will guarantee our prices to be cheap 
and our goods first class

Parties wanting a County Paper will do 

well to send for a sample copy,
AND COMPARE THE ACADIAN
With the other County

GO C 10
«9 6 26 5 13bought the boy 72

liantspovt " 
Windsor "
Windsoi June ’’ 
I full tax arrive

’ H-(I 40 5 24ticket, and then related liis 
ience 011 the steamer

77own exper- P.0 58 6 3084ywqg before.
‘And now,” he concluded, “I want 

you to be sure and pass this kindness 
lo others ilyoifare able to do so.”

Ah the tiuin left the station, the mil- 
ling boy waved liis handkerchief and 
said,—

7 60 G 0511U 10 00 
10 4.1

7 28130

papers.GOING WEST. Read The Following TentimonulaI 
fYeyvwuth, Sej't. 14» 188$.

Da Norton: Dear Sir,—For twenty- 
five years I have been alllicted with Salt 
Rheum, and last Hummer my load m<1 
part of my body was one fearful sore. 
My husband employed at different time» 
three doctors, which failed to do tue snr 
good. In August 1884 I commenced 
taking your Di O. W. Norton’s Burdock 
Blood Purifier, and after taking thre® 
bottles, am elitirely cured, a* 1 have not 
the least symptoms of it since. Tlx 
Blood Purifier has also 04ml Cayt lhoolu 
of Dyspeneia and Liver Complaint/

Yours truly, A1rs John Cra»J

Peter Frost. Esq., of Little River, Rig
by Neck, was sick along time with Liver 
Kidney and Nerve Disease. He is now 
well by using Norton’s Burdock Blood 
Purifier.

Asa Raymond’s sun was sick and con
fined to the house for over three month* 
with Rheumatism and Kidnev Trouble 
He was attended by « doctor.* ami tried 
many remedies but obtiiinea no relict 
until be used Norton’s Burdock Blood 
Purifier, wich cured him.

John Layton of Mount Denson, 
sick with Sciatica for five weeks, when 
his doc‘or gave him up. lie is now quits 
well by using Norton’s Magic Linim«n} 
and Dr O. W. Norton’s Burdock Blood 
Purifier.

H-Now is the time to subscribe for 

Magazines and Periodicals, 
guarantee to get you every number 

and you can pay by the year or by the 
ni agio copy as you like. Will be 
pleased to give all the information in 

power regarding Periodicals and 
Books published.

A. M
7 00

P. M.
2 30
3 30

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor J un—”
40 Windsor 
63 liuntsport "
68 A von port ’»
61 G fund Pro ”
Cl WolfvilJo »
GO Port Williams"
71 Kiintvillo "
8(1 Water vi I lo M 
83 Berwick »
88 Aylesford »»

102 Middleton »
1 lu Bridgetown »*
13n Annapolis Ar’ve 120

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern 8tuu- 
dnrd Time, One hour added will ci e 
Halifax time.

Steamer ‘-Bocret" leaves Bt John 
Monday, Wednetday and Saturday, 
lor Dlgby and Anna 
Annapolis same day 

B tourner Empress will leave Bt. John for 
Annapolis and Dlgby every Monday 
Wednesday and Friday morn egg return
ing same days.

Bteamer Evangeline leaves Annapolis 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Friday p. 
in., for Digby.

Interi allouai Ktenmora leave St. John 
at 8.00 a. m. every Monday and Thursday 
for Eastport, Portland and Boston 

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng
land All Rail Line leave Bt. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at lo a m. 
and fUlO p. m., daily, except Saturday 

nrnod Sunday morning.
Through tickets may be obtained at the 

principal Stations.

16“I will pass it on, sir ;
Oil.”

will pass it We7 40 16
9 00 6 33
9 22 6 03
0 36 6 20
9 44 11 10 

11 26 
11 36

6 33 In9 64 6 46

The ‘Acadian’ Stands Ahead
“A.3srr> DONT YOU FORGET

10 00
10 30 
10 66
11 03 
11 18
11 67
12 40

< 66
r to“J liavo made a thousand dollar» dur. 

'"g l,|c Iasi thrro mouths,” said a saloon 
kuej.er, lioastfully, toa crowd of his to wns- 
men. “You have made more than that,” 
quietly remarked a listener. “ What is 
that ?” “You have made wretched homes 
—women und children poor, and sick, 
and weary of life. You have made my 
two sons drunkards,” continued tiro 
speaker, witli trembling earnestness ; 
‘you made the younger of the two so 

drunk that he fell and injured himself for 
life. You havo made their mother a 
broken -hearted

LEAltN ATRADE.

1 never look nt my old steel compos
ing rule,” said a printer who liecamo 
something move, “than I do not hi 
eelf that, while my strength lasts, I 
not at the mercy of the world. If my 
peu is uot wanted I cau go hack to the 
type case and lie sure of work; for I 
learned the printer s trade thoroughly— 
newspaper work, jut work, hook work 
and pres» work. I am glad I have a 
good trade. It is a rock upon which the 
possessor cau stand fiyuly. Them is 
health and vigor fur body and mind in an 
honest trade. It i„ the strongest and 
surest part of self-mado men. Go from 
the academy to the printing office or the 
artisan’s pencil, or, if you pl&uso, to tha 
farm—for, to he'sure, true fanning is a 
trade, and a grand 
thus
branch off into 
please.’’

17

XT l” . ev,;ri Will4 00
4 66

Westera 
Book

osa my-
A<

■ • ’.:V
7.00

The Acadian ob Department le 
Very , Complete.

FltE NEW TYPE, TASTY WORK, AND LOW PRICES I
WHEN YOU WANT PRINTING 

and WE WILL MAKE YOU

ipolis, returning frun

fc&woman. O, yes; you 
have made much—m ire than I
reckon up, but you’ll get the full__
80,116 ‘lay—you’ll get it some day 1” News Co,account

«•/tn et^.*or nn sgricuHuinl paper 
says there is absolutely no cure for hog 
elndora, hut that Kheridan’a Conpition

S'F^’ïsa1 e kinds ill large 350 packs are trash.

DONE COME and 
GLAD.

NEiBEE US
one at that. Lay 

foundation, and after that 
whatever profession you

“The Bookstore,” ADDRESS—
There is no medicine* known to the 

medical fraternity that has cured w 
many of Liver, Kidney Blood aud Nerve 
Diaeaaee aw the medicine# that com pot* 
Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier.

Sold by most of the dealers iu medicine! 
throughout the county, auk by G. V. 
Rand, Druggist, WoltvUJe, et éi.oop» 
large bottle.

It seem, strango that wo never “TUB ■A-OAUXAN-,”

WOLFVILLE.
You have heard, perhaps, of the clerk I™ drawn a lottery prise ,

will, had faithfully -trved Stephen Girard I .^equeutly hear of the man who
boyhood to manhood. On the 1 W'lU" 0,lc or tw° numbers of it.. „

Nearly opposite the Poet Offioe, par

P. I ones,
General Manager

r

WOLFVILLE, N. S.Kentville, Nov, lg, 1886

is

I

6 15
7 10
0 10
9 15
9 35
9 50

II 15 
11 35
11 44 
1 ! 67
12 10 
12 30
l 20
3 45
4 30

Exp. Acom. 
Daily. M W.Ff
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